
Inca Grey Magellan
Servicegebühr (Vorbeifahren): CHF 550.00   (excl VAT)
Servicegebühr (Mobiler Deckservice ): CHF 650.00   (excl VAT)
Vater: Surtierra Shadow
Mutter: Inca Grey Icebreaker
Rasse: Huacaya
Farbe: Mittel-Grau
Registriert mit: British Alpaca Society -
UKBAS34294
Blutlinie: Australian, Inca Alpacas
Geburtsdatum: 12/07/2018

Inca Grey Magellan

Mittel-Grau - Huacaya

Surtierra Shadow

(Schwarz (Reinfarbig) - Huacaya)

Inca Grey Icebreaker

(Mittel-Grau - Huacaya)

Rosemont Pompey

Surtierra Salamanca

Wyona Sunset Boulevarde (MSG)

Inca Grey Galaxy (DSG)

Anfield Park Heskey (SBLK)

Rosemont Polka (SBLK)

Surtierra Black-Azz (SBLK)

Samaria Valley Soraya (SBLK)

Cedar House Long John (LSG)

Bacardi of Inca (MSG)

Blue Grass Waterloo Sunset (MRG)

Wyona Mystical Woman (SMB)

Diameter (Mikron) der ersten Vlies Probe: 19.10µ

Vlies: (4.)

19.50µ  Standardabweichung 4.40µ  COV (der Variationskoeffizient) 22.80%  % über 30 Mikron(µ) 3.00%  SF 19.30µ 

Wellenlauf 41.80 Grad/mm  Ertrag 5.30 Kg/Jahr  Stapellänge 105 mm  

(Entnommen an 13/05/2022 im alter von 3 Jahre und 10 Monate )

Faser-Untersuchungsorganisation: Art of Fibre

Beschreibung: 

Inca Grey Magellan is a championship winning mid silver grey male who is available for outside stud services. He is a
son of Surtierra Shadow of Inca, an Australian import who has sired many championship winning cria and continues to
be a highly influential black  herdsire at Inca Alpacas. Magellan’s dam is a multi-championship winning grey female, Inca
Grey Icebreaker, a Wyona Sunset Boulevard daughter (out of a Cedar House Long John daughter) who continues to be
an integral part of the grey breeding programme at Inca Alpacas. Magellan is producing some great cria and has been a
great asset to our breeding programme.

Conformationally, Inca Grey Magellan is a sight to behold! He stands on a large frame but is well proportioned and
balanced. His legs have correct leg angulation, massive substance of bone, and full fleece coverage. He has a



dashingly handsome true to type head with good teeth and a correct bite. He has a calm and relaxed disposition, making
him a pleasure to work with despite his large size. These are all strong genetic traits that he passes on to his cria as
they all clearly bear his stamp. His cria are strong at birth, are quick to stand and feed, and have his laid-back
disposition.

The fleece on this male is a beautifully bright mid silver grey colour with a silky soft handle. He produces stylish high
amplitude, mid frequency crimped fleece that is above average in both density and length. The consistency of micron
across his blanket and the longevity of fineness of this male is exceptional. There was only a 0.4 micron increase
between his first and fourth fleece! As you can see in his photos, he has very little guard hair and carries exceptional
fleece length on his neck.

Overall, Magellan has been, and will continue to be, a real asset to our grey and black breeding programmes. He has
proven himself a very useful male in improving conformation, substance of bone, head type, fineness, and handle to his
cria.

Stud Service Terms:
We strive to be as accommodating and helpful as possible to our customers! All stud services come with a live cria
guarantee. Replacement stud services are available to our customers where pregnancies do not result in a cria or in
circumstances where a cria does not survive through the first 2 weeks of life. 

Biosecurity:
We are very proactive with our biosecurity on farm as it is very important to us. Drive By matings take place on
disinfected hardstanding. Our farm is outfitted with buried badger fencing as well as deer fencing. We use foot dips
routinely all around the farm and regularly disinfect our equipment. We are a TB free herd, which we have always
confirmed with annual TB testing. We have also tested negative for BVD and Johne’s disease. New stock to arrive on
the farm is quarantined for 6 months to eliminate the chances of introducing infected alpacas into our herd. All of our
herd health and testing records are available to peruse and discuss if desired. 

Thank you for looking and feel free to get in touch in you have any questions or would like more info!
Kim

Gewonnene Preise: 

2020 Yorkshire Fleece Show -

1st & Res. Champion- Huacaya Grey Fleece 12-24 Months

2020 HoE Autumn Fleece Show -

1st Huacaya Grey Fleece 12-24 Months

2020 SAWG Fleece Show –

3rd Huacaya Grey Fleece 12-24 Months

2019 SAWG Somerset County Show –

2nd Huacaya Intermediate Grey Male



Inca Grey Magellan



Magellan - 2nd Fleece



Magellan - 4th Fleece


